
Pui Ling School of The Precious Blood 

Class Suspension Self-directed Learning Tasks (Phase 4) 

Book 3B  Unit 4 (How can you help?)  

Grammar Exercise 1 

Class: 3___  Name: _______________(   ) Date: _____________ 

 

Choose the correct form of the verbs. 

 

e.g. I (A. clean   B. cleans  C. cleaned) my desk every day. 

    I (A. clean   B. cleans  C. cleaned) my desk yesterday. 

 

1.  She (A. draw   B. draws  C. drew) every day. 

2.  She (A. draw   B. draws  C. drew) a picture last night. 

3.  I (A. swim   B. swims  C. swam) in the swimming pool every summer. 

4.  I (A. swim   B. swims  C. swam) in the swimming pool last summer. 

5.  Mum (A. cook   B. cooks  C. cooked) breakfast for us every morning. 

6.  Mum (A. cook   B. cooks  C. cooked) breakfast for us this morning. 

7.  My classmates (A. do   B. does  C. did) homework every day. 

8.  My classmates (A. do   B. does  C. did) homework last night. 

9.  My uncle (A. play   B. plays  C. played) football with me every Sunday. 

10. My uncle (A. play   B. plays  C. played) football with me last week. 

11. The bird (A. sing   B. sings  C. sang) a song every morning. 

12. The bird (A. sing   B. sings  C. sang) a song this morning. 

13. The students (A. go   B. goes  C. went) to school every day. 

14. The students (A. go   B. goes  C. went) to school last Friday. 

15. Aunt Mary always (A. plant   B. plants  C. planted) some flowers. 

16. Aunt Mary (A. plant   B. plants  C. planted) some flowers last month. 

17. I (A. eat   B. eats  C. ate) an apple every day. 

18. I (A. eat   B. eats  C. ate) an apple 2 hours ago. 

19. Mum (A. wash   B. washes  C. washed) our clothes every afternoon. 

20. Mum (A. wash   B. washes  C. washed) our clothes two days ago. 

21. Grandma (A. talk   B. talks  C. talked) about her cat every Sunday. 

22. Grandma (A. talk   B. talks  C. talked) about her cat last Sunday. 


